OF CALIFORNIA (INC,}

369 Pine Street, Suite 516
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telephone: 1r415l, 421-7199
cables: Encoland San Francisco
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for your interest in our expeditions. l^Je are enclosing some
literature for you and we hope that you w'i11 find jt interesting and
informat'ive. Bear in mind that our '77 program was comp'letely sold out
by June 30th of last year and already our'78 booking situation is one that
does not leave much room for procrastinationll l.le are indeed delighted
that our very "specialized " way of life has caught on so well in America,
and we can only urge you to study the enclosed information careful'ly but
quick'ly if '78 is to be your year.
l'lany thanks

It

takes a great deal of forethoughtand p'lanning, not to mention a special
of adventure, to begin the search for a rea'l1y d'ifferent, unique
kjnd of hof iday. Wel1, you have begunl l.le encourage you to study the
enclosed materials carefully and compare with any other 'package tours'
you might have come across. hle are sure that we wjll compare very
favourably. And, when it comes to value for money - just look at what's
included in the overalI price"
sense

have an entirely new program available called "BRIEF ENC0UNTERS" journeys of 2 to 8 weeks 'in South East Asia, India/Nepal, Turkey, Morocco,
East Africa and Central America.
l,Je now

These trips operate on the same basis as our long-hau1 program and
wt'll be ideally sujtable if you have only a fevr weeks available right
or for that jnitial 'sampling' of E.0. lifel

now

are sure that the l'iterature will raise almost as many questions as it
answers. If this happens to be the case with you and'if you wish some
fir"st hand informat'ion, please get in touch with us personaily. Between

i,Je

the two of us work'ing here in the office, we have experienced all of the
long haul trips ... write, ring or drop in to see us - we're here from
9 to 5 during the week and special appointments for after hours and

E0

Saturdays can be arranged.

Better still, do try to come along to one of our fjlm evenings. These
evenings are held once a month, and with the aid of color slides on Asia
and Africa and a documentary film taken on our Reconnaissance Expedition
in South America, we hope to give you an idea of E0 in all its dimensions.
We think you'1) gain a real insight into life en route, what to expect,
and, of course, what we expect from you.

Parr of the ENCOUNTER OVERLAND group of companies
Head Off ice: 280 Old Brompton Road, London SW6, England - Reg. No. 1021150

PLACE
TRAV ELODGE -AT-THE-WHARF

250 Beach Street (at Powe'll)
Bay Room "C" (in the arcade)
San Francisco (lots of parking nearby )

TIME: 7.00

p.m.

DATES

(Tues )

13 June

See

(tues

1B July
l5 August
26 September

(

17 0ctober

(Tues )

)

Tues )

(tues

)

you there and please be sure to bring along any interested friendsl

|-le hope that you will enjoy getting to know us - and that you''l1 soon make
your armchair adventuring a thing of the past I l,{e look forward to hearing
from you again soon.

'Bye

for
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